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NEW ADVKItTISKMJCNTS.
4

A. B. Stui'key Appier Osts.
O'Donne11 A Co..Flour. Flour.
Slberts Drug Stor*.Otncral Stock.
Schwert* Bros .Who Will Wear

Them?
ftumter Clothing Co..To be Well

Drifte« d
Baseball Carnival.Johnny Jones

Show*.
sh»iw ft McCollum Mercantile Co..

Drese Ooods.
Booth Lire Stock Co..Arrived.

New Car Load.
Armour Packing Co..Charles

Pinckaey. Salsa Agent
¦

PERSONAli.

Mise Theo Thomas la in, Blshop-
?tlle.

Rise Lula McLeod. of Manning,
apeat Thur-diy In the city.

Mr. and Mis. Abe Levl. of Manning,
¦pent Th-rsd*y in the city with Mr.
and Mrs. Perl Devi.

Mr. Q. P. Browne, publisher of the
Anderson Daily Mall, waa In the city
this morning.

Mr. E. B. Muldrow, of Mayeavllle.
was In the c.ty this morning.

Capt. R A Welle, of the Atlantic
Coast Dine. *)>ent today in the city on

business.
Rev. W. W. Workman, of the 8a-

lem ( B. R.) Church, was In the olty
today.

Mr. E. A. Jenkins, of Columbia, la
in the city.
Judge of Probate Thomas K Rich¬

ardeon has gone to Klngetree on bus-

Hon. John H. Clifton Is In Bishop-
vllle today on business.

Mr. A. O. Stack, of Pine wood, was
In the city today.

Rev. J. P. Marlon, Jr., la attending
Harmony Presbytery at Summerton.

Mrs. C. C. Bradley, after apendlng
the summer at her father's, Capt.
Jno. Reld. has returned to her home
In Baltimore.

Mr. J. J. Whllden and family left
today for Florence, where they will
make their home In future.

Mrs D. R. Cotter, of Hartsville,
who has been visiting >tt Mr. John 8.
Richardson's, returned home Mon¬
day afternoon.

Mr. Hamilton McKay, of this city,
has been appointed an assistant In¬
etruetor in the North «Carolina Medi¬
cal College at Charlotte. His many
friend* will be glad to learn of his
good fortune In securing this posi¬
tion.

Mr B. A. Husr*y, who lives near

the dty end who was so unfortunate
as to hsve to be confined In the State

Hoepltal for the Insane, escaped from
that Institution some days ago and re¬

turned home. It la stated that this Is
the second or third time that M\ Hus-
eey has escaped and returned home.

-?-
The fence of the n*w Court House

grounds on the Main Street side was

taken away today and the Improve¬
ments on tile grounds are still going
or. apace. The cement walks are be-
The nates at the dispensary on Sat¬

urday were , he heaviest so far this
f*M. the letsj being $1.308. The
MsiaswIII' opensary reported a aale

u t ich was an extra heavy
business for that town, too.

ru O'Donnell * Co's Millbourne
Boar i rertlaesaent This flour Is too
wetl-kn iWn to the hsssnhespsf of

to require any recommenda¬
tion i it their advertisement should
> 1 tc the price at which it la

ng sold.

uc new has developed In the
eaar off WaltSS Muldrow, colored. In
jail and eharffedj with the mutdcr of

Smart. The woman wltneas.
ce. ha* n >t been locate \ yet,
of the other material wit-

km been found. . There will be
no preliminary trial until the neces¬

sary wltnasee are found.
Mr. Blending Durant. of the Jor¬

dan section, planted some Improved
cotton seed this year that are netting
him some very good returns. He
planted four acres, has gathered four
100 weight bales already, and psfSSSM
who have seen the cotton say the ( rop
1e not more than half gathered. 1.260
pounds of seed cotton yielded 424
pounds of lint, or 33.4) per rent

Saturday wa.-t a viry «;olet dav gSSV
etderlng the amount of whiskey sold
at the dispenserv There was a small
audience to face Recorder Hurst this
mornlna* and Iho offenses were only of
the lighter natures. One olficcr said
today that It either spoke well for the
purchn is. ,f shi k \ or badly for
the police force However, It may be
Mid that much of the whiskey sold

here on Saturdays BBSS to BUtai i

towns and communities and N u . l
e

there.

The pain In mVs head has gOSM,
She * as happy as she can be.

If. r health I- right. h« r It SsfJtf bri.

Since takln* Holllsters Rockv

Mountain Ten.
.Slberfl Drug Store.

MARRIED.

A K »o<lly c .mpany of friends and
relatives were present to witness the
marrli ga of Mr. II. A. DoMard and
Miss Olivia Xcwnwn at 4 p. in.. Oct.
8th. at the home of the bride's pa¬
rents on Council street. Rev. F. If,
Sattcrwhltc otllelating.

INOH wi-i.!¦:<>% \m>

Social Favorite of Dillon Weds While
VMtlng K\|M>slt|on.

Dillon. Oet. 2..A telegram Tues¬
day morning from Mrs. Istec f\ In¬
gram to the family in Dillon announc ¬

ing the marriage in Xorodk. Va., of
her daughter Kate 10 Mr. Cf, P. Leon¬
ard of Washington, D. c . w-is a greM
surprise to her ma ly frleno:?, who In
wishing for he i plo'isan: trip to ihe
exposition last Friday little dreamed
there was to be anv romance c*»i;nct-
ed with It. Miss Ingram during the
three years tho fandly has been liv¬
ing here, has jrscrvedly beta u great
social favorite. an1 while sincere con¬

gratulations and be-.t wl*ho# gv> With
her all here reg.vt ih-; lo»s her gocd
fortune entalis upon them. Mrs. Leon¬
ard will return to Dill >n with her
mother for a short stay before leaving
permanently for her futur3 home in
Washington..The Flute.

Mrs. Leonard was well known |8
this city, havi! g snent some lime here
with her uiicb\ Mr. IT II. l^sram.

Death of Mise Essie Kennedy.
A message 'received this morning

announced the death of Miss Essie
Kennedy at Rldgeway last night. Miss
Kennedy was the sister of Mrs. S. B.
Mitchell, and was well known here,
having graduated at the Sumter
Training School for Nurses. The news
of her death will be a shock to her
many friends here. No particulars
of her death were given In the mes¬

sage received here. The funeral ser-
vtcs will be held at Rldgeway at 11
a. m. tomorrow.

Religious Notice.
There will be religious service at

the Bagtlette Stret Baptist Church
on Thursday and Friday nights of
this week, from 8.15 to 9, conducted
by the pastor, and looking to the se¬
ries of meetings to begin next Mon¬
day night.
A cordial invitation is extended to

all.

The sewerage commion met last
night, but only matters of a routine
nature were considered by tho com¬
mission.
The circus is coming. The Oreat

Hogenbeck and Wallace Shows will
exhibit here on Friday. Nov. 1. Mr.
Fred Wagner, the agent of the show,
was in the city yesterday making the
preliminary arrangements for the
coming of the circus hen-.

Photographs of the new high school
building have been presented to Su¬
perintendent Edmunds by Architect
A. W. Todd, of Charleston, and they
show what a handsome building the
new school will be when completed.
The cool weather this morning caus¬

ed people to think of winter clothing.
Ladies could be seen on the streets
with cloaks and wraps on and many
men pution vests or buttoned up their
coats.
The force of workmen on the sew¬

erage excavations have reached Rlck-
er street, or Ellerbe street, as It Is
known n« w. and the work Is progress¬
ing very satisfactorily. A scarcity of
hands has somewhat handicapped the
work so far, but It is hoped to secure
more help within the next few clays.
The American Motor ,>-ague is

forming a South Carolina division and
prominent motorists are being se¬

lected to serve as the first State board
of officers. The following Sumter au-

tomobilist; have been named among
the representatives: Dr. Walter
Cheyne, Dr. J. A. Mood and Mr. I. C.
Strauss.

Engineer Gibbon, who has charge
of the sewerage work here, says that
some parties, driving vehicles, have
disregarded the fact that certain
blocks must be fenced off while the
work Is going on. .Some persons have
removed the obstacles placed by the
engineer and have driven over the
grade stakes, causing extra work for
the engineers. Such persons. If ap¬
prehended, will probably be prosecut¬
ed.

Some strong kicking was heard
yesterday fron» two business men of
JhU elty In regard to the placing of
show signs on Main street when the
siirns of merchants and others were

prohibited. It was said that the bus¬
iness signs looked as well as the gor-
K.is show posters and that th« y rep-
n sated eoacorai Iaal meant the
life of the city and whic h were eon-

lad h>' no n who made this eity
their heaM and helped to pay the
taxes. The street is now dec »rat» d
with carnival announcements and
win probabp be dressed with circa*
Igai shortly,

if taken natl< ally and persistently
irlli relieve the most obstinate case*
of ladtgestloa« nonstlpatlon, bad blood,
h«d liveri no matter hoar long stand¬
ing, That'i what Holllster'i Ro<*kj
Mount ihi T- i sr|11 d .. .'..> a ni leu or
tablets, sib. r»'s Drug Store,

»Passion Play" Kexl Week,
The management of the Theatorlum

his secured a hand colored copy of
Pathe'i greal painting of "The Life
"f Christ." commonly known as "The
I' Ion Play," which li one <>r the
moat beautiful and artistic pictures
ever ihown in a moving picture iv.a-

chine, The picture cost $40.000 and1
is the moat realistic picture of the
kind svsr, ahown. This picture will
!>.. on exhibition all of next week, be¬
ing ahown In Ihr «. aectlona, i nch ono

running two daya, The cosl of tee¬
ing this picture has been as high BS
II, but the management of the Thea¬
torlum Will charge only five cents, the
regular price at this popular amuse¬
ment place, will open at i'.SO evry
afternoon. , 10 9-lt

Attention is directed to the adver¬
tisement of 'the Notick Novelty Com¬
pany. A sale of goods at less than

u
present cost of staple and fancy dry
goodi and notions is announced for
the purpose ol raising money. Tits
goods will be sold at the reduction
stated in the advertisemenc and those
who have purchases to make can save

practically one-half on every article
purchased. It Is an opportunity to ob¬
tain bargains that will not he equalled
this season and the sale will noc last
many days.

Ladies, be sure and examine my
fall stock of hats, before buying; for
ladles', misses' and children's French
styles In pattern hats for ladies, baby
caps, children's caps and bonnets. Up
stairs over the Sumter Clothing Co.
Yours to please, Miss S. A. Murray.

10-7-lt & w-2t

Blanket Weather.

A "Tar Heel" would have felt g< od
this morning. Try one for tonight.
10-9-lt O'Donnell & Co.

Local Cotton Market.

Receipts today, about 250 bales.
Good middling, 11.50® 11.56 1-4.

Letter to Bartow Walsh,
Sumter, S. C.

1
Dear Sir: There are two sorts of

paint: one to sell and make money,
the other to paint and save money.
Who gets the money? The maker,

the seller, the pointer.
Where does it come from? The

owner, of course; he pays the painter
for doing the work, and the dealer for
gallons of paint, and he pays the paint
manufacturer, gallons again: more

gallons all round: for the owner to
pay to the paint dealer and palnt-
maunfacturer.
What's the paint that saves money?

fJatlOflS again; less gallons, less money
for paint, less money for wages; a

gallon of paint Is -$5 for wages and
paint. Less gallons, less money to
pay, |!» a gallon^
Two sorts of paint: less gallons and

more: less money and more: $| a gal¬
lon difference: two to one In gallons
and money.

It takes twice as much to paint the
average more-gallons paint #as to
paint Devoe. When the people find-
out, it msy not be quite so easy to sell

extravagant paint- by calling It
"cheap." Yours truly
51 FW DEVOE & CO

P. S..Duranl Hardware Company
sells our paint.

WAXTKD.To sell about 200 bushels
of genuine Appier oats. A. B.

Stuekey. 10-9-lt

dbTjohn h. mobse,
VUTEHINAKY SURGEON.

OFFICE.111 1-2 W. Liberty Street.
Olllce 'Phone 471.

RESIDENCE.214 N. Main Street.
Residence 'Phone 78.

9-25-9m

NOTICE TO TEACHERS^
An examination for the teachers of

Sumter County will be held In the new

Court House on Friday, October 18th,
1307, beginning at 9 o'colck a. m.

S. D. CAIN,
9-25-4t Co. Supt. E.

For You.
If you are In the market for a Pi¬

ano, Organ or Sewing Machine see or

write me, and I Will glve^ you more

for your money than any one else.

Call and see "The Rest."

Bsmutlful Upright Piano from |ir>0

up.

New Home Sewing Machine from

127 up.

I Urgani from |3Q up.

Old pianos, nrgam and sewing ma¬

chines taken in exchange. New ones

sold on easy terms,

Repslrs of all kinds done, and sup¬

plies of all kind- furnished.
Write for prices. Office telephone

No, 181, resident telephone No, 162,

Mi lb HANDLE, Manager,
10 \\e*l Liberty Sired, Sinnier, s. C.
»-U-ly

Good Clothes.
There's a tendency towards good clothes these days.Men dress much better than they did a few years ago.We ask menwho appreciate high grade wearables to call to

see our handsome showing of fall and winter garments.
Not high priced because high grade.not at all.
May we have the pleasure of showing you the season's best?

THE D. J. CHANDLER CLOTHING CO.,'Where the Good Clothes Come From.
Phone 166. - - - - Sumter, S. C.
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SIBERT'S DRUG STORE,No. 8 South Main Street.
PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT.We have men in charge of Oar Prescription Department who have had Many Years' Experience in thiswork, and they have nothing to do with Our SSuda Water Business.

PURE DRUGS.
Everything you buy ia this line is now Guaranteed under the Pure Food and Drug Act, June" 30tb,1906. The only thing is to know how and where to bay your goods. We >tau3 Lack of Everything |yoabay from us, and will take back anything yon don't want. >.

._

STATIONERY.
You will find here all the nice lines of Stationery in Boxes, of all kinds, ranging in pricesFrom 5 Cents to $5. 00.We also have a large line of Blair'h Tablets to seleot from. You can't miss it by seeing this line.

We are Receiving DailyOur Line of regular Fall and Holiday Goods. We will have a much ha idsomer line than last year and yonkuow what that mt ans If yon need anything in Cat Glass, Fine Toiler Sets of all kiuds, Leather Goods,Fine Perfumes iu Fancy Bottles. You will find tbem here now. Come, look at them.
.

ANDY
You will always find Fresh Candy at oar store. Many pounds and All Size Boxes,|from 5c pack¬ages to 5-pouud Boxes of fancy goods .yon will be pleas d with the goods.^Every box*Gaaranteed.400 pounds Gibson Fruit Tablets just in.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.We have the ^finest line of Cigars, Tobscco, Pipes, etc., to be found anywhere. All the lead¬ing Brands, such as &i&l _..:.

Cinco, Roig,
Rosemont, f

N o r m a Martinez,Sibert's Special, etc., in
FIVE-GENT GOODS,and many goods in 10 cents to 35 cents each that every one knows as soon as they see them.

1
LEATHER GOODS.

If you need something in a n:ce Pocket Book for Lldiei or G ntleuien. we. have them in Stock now.Hand Bags of the Newest Suapes and Colors. We'll bo glad to show thera^to^yoo. ^
If You Need AnythingIn oar liae and cannot come to the store, Telephone or Telegraph Us and we will attend to Your Wantsat once and if goods are not satisfactory all you iiave to do is lot a» know and we will refund your money.

SIBERT'S DRUG STORE,No. 8 South Main Street. 1 jTELEPHONE 283 NIGH f PHONE ROOM 25 JACKSON HOTEL SUMTER, S. C.


